
ABOUT ”ILLS.

The 125! of Ihe ll‘luh Lords Fitzwilliam was
understood to have made a willleaving the bulk
of his property to his friend Lord Onslow,
when one morning at bn-akmst the expectant.
heir, after helping himSelt'to cream, brought,
the rim of‘his cup in mutact. with the rim of
the cream jug to prrvent. a. drop from falling
Lord Filzmlliam contended that this was ill-
bred and showed a want. of refinement, inas-
much ns Lord Onslow’s lip might. have m ucned
th part of the pup which toucheil the run of
the jug. The offending peer turned Ihe objec-
tion lulO ridlcule, and his name was forthwith
eras.-d Irom the Will.

No man in his ordinary, every-day mood,
understood life better than Lord Byron, or was
less likvly to mix up poetry or passion with
matters of busineas. His private letters are
full of gond Sense, and his well considered doc-
ument prepared by lawyers. Any unkind in-
fen—nee that might have been drawn from the
devise (0 Mr. Leigh is expressly negatived:
‘1 make Ihe above provisions for my siSler and
her children, in consequence of my dear wife,
Lady Byron, and any children I may have,
being otherwiseamply provided for.” The only
touch of wilfullness or prejudicg is in the codi-
cil by which he gin-a his daughler Allegra.
£5,000 on condition that she does not marry
with a native of Great Britain.

A codicil lo David Hume’s will runs thus:

“I‘leave to my old friend, Mr. John Home,
Of {illdufg ten dozen of my old claret at his
choxce. and onesingle bottle of thatotherliquor
calletl port. I also lenve him six dozen 0| port.
pronded that he attests underhis hand, signed
:Ith Hum, that he has himself alone finished
that bottle at two sittings. By this concession,
,he will at. once terminate the only two ddfer
ences that -‘ver stage between us concerning

temporal afmre.” -
The two difl'erenees were as to the proper

mode of spelling their name—whether Hume
or Home—lnd as to the merits of port, which
John Home detested.

ii {in the celebratedLord Chesterfield’s will, we
11 I
“In case my godson, Philip Stanlmpe, shall

at any time hereaftvrkeep, or be concerned in
the keeping of any ruce~horse, or pack of
bounds, or reside one night at. Newmarket, that
infamous seminary of iniquity and ill~mannera,
during the course of the races there ; or shall
resort to the said races. or lose in any one day
at any game or bet whatever the sum of £500;
then, in any one of the cases aforesaid, it. is
my express wish that he, mysaid godson, shall
forfeit. and pay out of the estate the sum of
£5,000 to and for the use of the Dean and
Chapter of Westminster.”

The disposition of thepenalty, we learnfrom
Lord Stanhope, was a sly hit at the Dean and
Chapter for having. as the Earl thought, driven
a hard bargain with him for the site of Ches-
terfield House. He inserted their names he-
eause he felt sure that if the penalty were
incurred, they would not. be slow in exncting it.

Monk Lewis died on shipboard of medicine
administered by two negro slaves,whom he had
promised to emsncipate in his will, though in
justice to Ihem, it should be added that accor-
ding to another-account, he paid the penalty of
his own wilfullness in insisting on emetics as a
remedy for seasickness. '

Hazlitt mentions an habitual liar, who, con-
sistent to the lost, employed the fewremaining
days he had to live after being condemned by
his doctors in making It will, by which he he'-
queatlled large estates in difi'erent parts of
England, mum-y in the funds, rich jewels,
rings and all kinds of valuables to his old friends
and acquaintances. who, not knowing how f-«r
the force of nature would go, werenot for some
time convinced that all this fairy wealth had
never an existence anywhere but in the idle
coinage of his brain, whose whims andprojects
were no more.

A wealthy nobleman hit upon a still more
culpabie device for securing posthumous igno-
miuy. He gave one lady of tank a legacy “by
way of cumprnsation for the injury bufeared he
had d-me her fair fame;" a large sum to the
daughter of another, a.married woman, “from a.
strong eunviction that. he was the fmher ;” and
so on, lhrough half a. dozen more items of the
sort, each levrlled at the reputation of some one
from whom he had sufl‘ereu a repulse; the whole
being nullifid. without being erased, by a.
codicil.——-Londan Quarterly. ' -

A Cussxxa P 1302 or RASGALII‘Y.—The New
York Times tells the following story:

One of our city clergyman was taken in and
donefor this past. week by Follet, a noted thief,
whoee capture the Western police have sung.
glad in vain to achieve during the past five
years- The clergyman found a $5OO banknote,
and with that eminent honesty which, unfortu-
nately, belongs only to persons of his cloth,
advertised the same in the public prints.—
Shortly after Follct, dressed like an elderly ,
farmer, called upon the divine and told him he
had lost a.similar amount, and that. if the note
found was his it would have upon its back the
name of Wm. Harvey, Williamsburg. The
clergyman produced the hill. and as there was
no such mark thereon it was decided that the
ownership was rested in some other person
than the worthy former. The next day a con-
federate, to whom Follet had communicated
the m'arks that were on the note, called on the
finder. and having satisfied him of the accuracy
of his knowledge, received the same from the
unsuspecting dominie. E‘ollet’s note to the
clergyman. data-ling the trick, with character-
istic efl’rontery. has'becn shown us, and we can
but regret that. such talent as is certainly pog-
aesned by this rogue should be kept concealed
in so dirty a napkin.

Jonx memnx AND THE FAT CALIFOENIA
ELEG‘I‘I“:R.—-The electors chosen by the State of
California are all good—sized men, but the
largest, the jolliest and the immensest of than
all not. only. but. of all California. besides, is
'Mr. Wm. H. Weeks. late of Sacramento. and
one of Ihe most eloquent. and popular men in
the State. He is a manvof Immense abdominal
ponderosicy, and is frequently annoyed therent.
He tells a good story about himself, inconnec-
tion with his canvass of that. State:

Aft-er toiling on a elow~motioned mule up
and down the diflicult mountain roads, he
stopped, weary 'and thirsty, at the cabin of a
Chinese miner. John gave him a. drink of
water. Whileresting his corporality andwish-
ing to be social with his hzzst,.he remarked, in

the best. Chinese he could muster, “Velly had
made, John, too muchce uppee, 'and too muchee
downee, and too muchee steeppee.” John cast
an amazed glance out of his almond eyes, at
the exterior of hi: guest’s digestive apparatus,
and, bringiog the fingt-r points of his two hands
together, With his arms forming a. capacious
circle in hisfront. soberlyreplied, “Too muehee
guttee !” Ourfriend Weeks, his thirst quenched
and his body rested, belouk himself, Inconti-
nently, to his mule. He left!

HALF Isms, HALF INJUREER.-—Where the
engineer of the Atlantic and Great Western
Railroad Company has been engineering the
gradefor the road near the heed-quarters of
the Allegheny River, New York, there is quite
aremnant of the Seneca. tribe of Indians.—
Their land grant is half a mile wide on each
side of t ‘ river and forty miles in length. and“inalienfi forever,” so that they nor the
State or eral Government can all even to
the Railroad Company for their track to cross
it. They cross on leased ground only. Thus
this tribe has been unlike the “ rolling stone
thatgathers no moss,” but have become rich.
The old chief has a. very pretty daughter, well
up inher teens, and, strange to say, about a
year after the engineering commenced, this
forest fawn had occasion to exercise maternal
are. One day the engineer rallied the old
chief on the fade}! appearance ofthelittle half
orphan. "Ugh, mg“!!! the old chief, “half
Injnn, half Injuneer. May be that speech
didn’t bring down the house of railroad boys,
end may he that engineer hasnever since heard
that ominous “Ugh”

uumucafi diam-20.
DENTISTRY.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR 0F DENTAL SURGERY.Respectfully -tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET.
OPPOSITE THE BRAD Y HOUSE-

aepZS-dkwtf B. M, GILDEA, D. D. S.

DB. s(I3I.“erEICHEL,
EON AND OCULISI

RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.’
ll_e 13 now fully prepared to attend promptly to the

duties of profesai’uu in all its branches.
one um VERY suacassrm. ammo“. nxrnnxnnon

J“5 5 him in promising full and ample satisfaction to
all w 0 mayfavor him with a. call,he the disease Chronic
or any othernature. “119455Wh

WM. H. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Once corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE
(Wyeth’§,) decimal floorfront.

{l3' Entrance on Market Square. n2l-Iyd&.w

_'AYS,i i cATTORNEY-Aili-LAW.
0 FF 1 0 E.

WALNU STREET= BETWEEN SECOND 65 THIRD
ups] HARRISBURG, 2A. [dly ‘

TH.EO. F. SC EFFER,
BOOK, CARD AND JOB PRINTER,

June 18 M51591: Street.-Harrisburg.

PARK_HILL,
. . 5170038803 I'o 3. I. 1.1115,

PLUMBER. _ All? __3EA§§MEQUNDE39
10 lARKET ST., HARBI§BURG

BRASS CASTINGS, ofeverydescription, made to order.
American manufacturedLead and Iron Pipes of all sizes.
Hydmnts ofevery description made and repaired. Hot and
Cold Water Baths Shower Baths, Water Closets, Gluten:
Pumps, Lead Collins and Lead work or every description
done at the shot! est notice, on the mostreasonable terms.
lactoryand Engine work in generalr All orders thank-

“ll% received and punctually attended to.
'l‘ 3 highest price' in cash given for old Copper, Bra“,

.head and Spelter. l rails-rltf

J C. MOL T Z, .n
INGINEEB, MAORINIST AND STEAM FITTER,

No. 6, North Sixti- at., 699 mm; Walnut and Mark“,
' Harrisburg, Pa.

Muhinery ofovery descriptionmade and repairad. Bras!
(locks of allaizea, and s urge assortment of Gnu Fittings
oonatmfly onhand . '

All work done in this establishment will be under his
own agapervision, Ind wan-Inna to give latiafmtion.

no .
.

RELIGIOUS BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

. E. S. GERMAN, '
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT,

Huntsman, PL.
Depot for the sale ofStereoscones,StereoscopioViows,

Music and Musical Instruments. Also, aubacgiptiono
taken for religion: publication. no3o-dy

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD.

This pleasant and commodione Hotel has been the
roughly re-fitted and re-furniahed. It in pleasantly
situated on North-West corner of Howard and Franklin
streets, a. few door: west of the Northern Central Reil-
wey Depot. Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guests. G. LEISENBING, Proprietor,

jelz-tf (Late of Selina Grove, Pn.)

Bank applications.
B A NK N01‘ IO E.—Notlce is hereby

given, that the undersigned have formed an Asso-
ciation: and prepared and exeeuted a. Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing a Bank of Issue, Discount and
Deposita, under the provisions of the not entitled “An
act to establisha system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public agfinst loss from Insol-
vent Banks,” approved thealst day of March, A. D. 1860,
said Bank tobe milled THE DOWNINGTUWN BANK,
to he locnted in Downingtown, to consist of a Capital
Stock 0‘ Fifty Thuusaud Dollars, in shares of Fifty 'Dnl-
-lam each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thom
and Dollars. .

Ghatle-s Downing, I David Shelmire,
John Webster, William Rogers,
William Edge, E J 5K. Esbelumn,
Richard Dfierla, Samuel hingwalt,
J. P. linugh, Stephen Blutchford
September 3, 1860 —scpl7-d6m

BAN K N OTIC E.—Notlce IS hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a.

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a.
Bank of Irsue. Discount and Deposite under theprovi
sions of the act entitled “An act to establish a. system
of Free Banking in Pennsylvania, and to seeure thepub-
lic against loss from Insolvent Bunks,”a.ppruved_ the 3131;
day of Much. 1860. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be loctted in the borough of
Bethlehem, in the county ofNorthampton, with a. Capi-
tal Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars. in shares of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. nuZS-dfim

B A NK NOT I G E.——Notlce IS hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing L
Bank ofissue, discount and deposit, under the provisions
ofthe act, entitled “AnAct to estsbliah a. system offree
bankingin Pennsylvania, and tosecure the publicagainst
loss by insolvent banks,” approved the thirty-first any of
March, 1860. The said Bank to be called file “ FREE
BANK,” and to be located in the city of P iladelphia,
and to consist of a. capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each,
with the privilege of increasing the same to any amount
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. jy’Z-d6xn

EXTENSION OF BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby given that “The Farmers’ and

Mechanics’ Bank of Eeeton,” a Bank of Discount and
Deposite, located in the borough of Easton, Northamp-
ton county, Pennsyli'aniu, havinga capital of Four Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, will apply to thenextLegislature
of Pennsylvania for a. renewal of its charter for fifteen
years, from the expiration of its present charter, with
its present capital stock, powers and privilEges', and
withoutany alteration in or increase of the same.

P. S. MICHLER, President.
M’E. FORMAN, Cashier. je3o-d6m

BA NK N”T l C 113.—Notice ls hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a.

Certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under the provi-
sions of the act entitled “ An net to establish a system
of free bunkingin Pennsylvania, and tosecure thepublic
against loss from insolvent banks," approved the 31st
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the
“ State Bank,” and to be located in the city of Philadel-
phin, and to consist ofa Capital Stock ofFifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-
lege of increasing the same to anyamount not exceeding
in all One Million of Dollars. je29-d6m*

for Bale 85 Em {32111.

P OH. R I“; N 'l‘—Froln the first of April
next, the STORE ROOM now occupied by SamuelE.

Zollinger, No. 65 Market street. For terms apply to
dell dlm JOHN B. THOMPSON.

'1“‘ J R. S AL E—A Light Spring Oné-
Horse WAGON. Apply ut_Patterson’s Store, Broad

street, West Harrisburg. 01:31-th

NOTICE TO SPECULATORS 1
VALUABEE BUILDING LOTS FOR. SALE!

A number of large size BUILDING LOTS, adjoining
the Round House and Work Shops of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, will be sold low anql on reasonable
terms. Apply to au29-dßm JOHN‘ W. HALL.

‘OT'J AGE l-'URN l'l‘U RH}, m Chamber
Suits, containing DRESSING BUREAU, BED-

STEAD, “DISH-STAND, TABLE, FOUR CHAIRS,
and a. ROCKING CHAIR, from $23 to $4O a suit.

BUREAUS AND BEDSTEADS from $4 50 to $10.50,
and other articles at equally low figures, at the Ware
Rooms of

nolfi-dlm
JAMES 3.01 m a son,

29 South Second street

UPHOLSTERING.C. F. VOLLMER
Is prepared to do all kinds of work in the
UPHOLSTERING B USINEssv

Pays particular attention to MAKING AND PUTTING
DOWN CARPETS, MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT-
TRASSES, REPAIRING FURNITURE, &.c., 651:. He
can bo- found at all times at his residence, in the rear of
the William Tell House, cornerof Raspberry and Black
berry alleys. sop29-dly

LigK :11? S VALLEY NUT GOAL—-
ur ne u ngo DOLLARS Pln TON.

iL? All Coaldozmred by PATEI'INIS' WEéCEIEICARTS. u E M. Emm-_ag- Conldeln'ered from both yards. 11°17

CANE FE AT CHAIRS,—The largest
and best variety, fifty different styles and pattern

from 86 tom :1m Also, ruchn’s SPRING 331.5BOTTOIII, the beat in use—only $6.11;
JAMESR. BOYD k SON’S,29 South Second street, next to Bell’s Store.

nolß-‘dlm

BURLINGTON HERRTNG z
2611131;received by _WM. DOCK, 111.,kOO

CRANBERRIES—A very Superior lot
It [och WM. DOCK, J3. & 00:3:

filigrellunmug.
‘Tmr. AMALGAIIATXON or LANGqußs.—There is a. growing

tendency in this age to apprOpriate the moat expressive
words of other language“, and after 3 while to insorpomto

them into our own ; thus the word Cephalic, which is

from the Greek, signifymg l‘fo: the hand,” is now becom-
ing popularized zn cénnection with Mr. Spalding’s great
Headache remedy, but it will soon be used in a more gen-
eral way, and the word Cephali: will become as com man
asElectmtypa and many others whose distinctiqn as for.
eign words! has been worn nway by rommon usage until
they seem “native a. to the manorborn."

’ardly Realized
Hi ’34] ‘n ’crrible ’eadache this hafternoon , hand I stepped

into the hnpnthccaries hand says hi to the man, “Can you
beans me of an ’eadaohe 1'” “DOES it 1180118 ’ard," says
’3. “Hexcrediugly,” say: hi, hand “DOD that ’e gave me
a. Cephalic Pill,hand ’pon me ’onot it cured me s 9. quick
that I ’ndly realized 1 ’ad ’ad an ’eadrtche.

fifiswscns is the favorite sign by [which nature 1
makes known any deviation Whatever from the natural ‘
state of thebrain, 'andviewed in this light it maybe lookel
on as a 31fegnsrd intended to give notice ot'disease whii h
m‘ght i therwiso escape attention, till too late to be reme-
died; and its indications should neverbe neglected. Hewl-
ach'esvmay be classified under two names, viz : Symptom“.
tie and Idiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is ex :cedingly
commonand is the precursor or a. great variety ot‘ diseases,
among which are Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all
febrile diseases. In its nervous form it is sympathetic of
disease of the stomach constituting sick headache , ofhe-
patic disecse conitiint'ng mucus headache, of worms,
constipation and other disorders of the bowels, as well as
renal and uterine attentions . Diseases of the heart are very
frequently' attended with Headaches; Anaemia and plethora

are also infections which frequently occasicn headache.—
Idiopathic Headache is also very common, being usually
distinguished by the name ofnervous headache, sometimes
coming onsuddenly in aState of apparently Found health
and prostrstmg at once the mental and physical energies,
and in other instances it comes on slowly, lihlderl by de-
pression of spirits or acerbity ot temper. ‘ln most instan .

cos the pain is in the front of the head, over one or both
eyes, and sometimes prov:king vomiting ; under this class
may also he named Neuralgw.

For the treatment of either class ofHeadache the Co-
phalic Pills have been found a. sureand safe remedy, relie-
ving the mostacute pains inafew minutes, and by its subtle
power eradicating the diseases of which Headache is the
unerring index. 7 v

Barman—Minus wants youto send her 11 box or Cep-
halic Glue, no, a bottle of Prepared Pills—bu: I’m think-
ing that's not just in neither; but perhaps yu’ll be mther
knowing what it is. Ye see she’s nigh deed and gonewith
the Sic: Headache, and wants some more of that name a
relaived her before. .

Duggrm -—uYo must mean Spalding’s Cephalic Pills.
Bridget—Och! sure now and you’ve sad it. here’sthe

quarther and 81v me the Pills and dont be all day about it
aithel .

Constipation or Costiveness.
No one of the “many ills flesh is heir to.” is so prevalent,

so little understood, and so much neglectedas Go<tiveness.
Often originating in carelessness orsedentary habits; it is
regarded asa sligli disorder of too little consu quence to
excite anxiety, while in reality it is the precursor and
companion ofmany of the most fatal and dangerous dis-
eases, and unless early eradicated it will bring the suiferer
to an untimely grave. Among the lighter evils of which
costiveness is the usual attendant are Headache, lolic,
Rheumatism, Fonl Breath, Piles and others of l ks nature.
while a long train of fr ghtfal diseases such as Malignant
Fevers, Abcesses, Dysentery, Diarrhea, Dyspepsia, Apo—-
play, Epilepsy Paralysis, Hysterm, Hypoehondrissis,
Melancholy and insanity, first indicate their presence in
the system by this alarming symptom. Not unireqnently
the diseases named originate in Constipation, but tnke on
an independent existence unless the cause is eradicated in
'an early stage. Fromall these considerations it follows
that the disordershould receive immediate aitention when-
ever it occurs, and no person should neglect to get a box
of Cephalic Pills on the first appearance of the complaint,
as their timely use will expel the insidious approaches of
disease and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real Blessing
Physician—Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that headache ?

Mrs Lmu— Gone ! Doctor. all gone ! 1h:pill you sent
cured mo in just twenty minutes. and I wish yo 1 Would

-send more so that I can have them handy.
Physician.—You can get them atany Druggists. Call

for Cephalic Pills, I findthey never fail, and Irecommend
them in all cases ofHeauache

Mrs. man. shal seni for a box directly, and aha.
tell all my flutteringfriends, for they are a real blessing.

Twssn MILLIONS 0s DOLLARS Sumo—Mr. Spalding
has sold two millions of bottles ut‘ his celebrated Prepared
Glue and it is estimated that each bottle savesat lea at ten
dollars worth of broken furniture, 'thus making an aggre-
gate of twmty millions of dollars reclaimed from to‘al loss
by this valuable invention. lining made his Glue a
household word, he now proposes to do the world still
gteaer service by curing all the aching heads" with his
Cephalic Pills. and if they are as geod as his Glue, Head-
aches will soon vanish away like snow in July.

{Emma Exox'rmms'r, amthe mental care’ andanxiety
incldoant to the close attention to business or study, are
ainong the numeroua causes of Nervous Headache. The
disordered state of mind and body incident to thisdistrels-
ing eomplaint is a fatal blow to all energy andambition.—
Suflereraby this dlsomer can Mways obtain speedy relief
from these distressing attacks by using one or‘ the Cephalic
Pills wnanaver the symptoms appear. II: quiets the over-
taskad train, and. soothes the attained and jarring nerves,
andrelaxes the tension ot the stomach which always ac-
companies and «gs-mates the disordered condition or the
brain.

FACT wont:Kxowma.—Spalding'u Cephalic mm: are a
certain cure for Sick Hmdache, Bilious Headache, Nervous
Headache, Costiveness and Geaeml Debility.

GREAT Discount—Among the most important of all
the great mudicel d|SJDVBtiBS of thin age may be considered
the mutual of vaccination fo: protection [tom Small Pox,
the Cephalic Pill for relief of Headache. and the use of
Quinine for the prevention of Fevera, either of which is
a. sure specific, whose benefits will be experienced by eut-
fering humanity long after their discoverers are forgotten.

313’0n you ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the revered brow, the
loathingand disgust at the sight or food? How totally
unfit you were for pleasure, conversation or study. One
of the Cephalic Pills would hive relieved you from all tbs
Eufl'ering which you then experienced. For this and ether
purposes you should always have a.box of them onhand to
use as occasion requires.

§s§p¢
' ea - ‘9y?“113%!)

NervousHeada‘che
CURE ' 'flakinas‘fi

fleaflaghe,
By the nee ofthese Pills the periodic attacks of Na-

vous or Sick Headache may be prevented; end if taken
It the commencement of an atteck immediaterelief from
pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Hzad.
asks towhich female! ere no subject.

They act gently upon the bowels,-v removing Canine
12MI

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and
all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Lazmwc, improving the appetite, giving tone Ind m’gor
tothe digestive orgnna, andrestoring the natural elasticity
nnd strength of the whole system.

The OEPHAL IO PILLS are the result of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been
in use many yam,during which time they haveprevented
and relieved a vast amount of pain and sufl'eringfifrom
Headache, whather originating in the nervous system 01'
flow a. deranged um of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
maybe taken at all times with perfect safety without ma-
king any change of diet, and the absence of any dua-
grceablc taste vandal-s it easy ta admmistu them to
children.

BEWARE OF COUNTER”:
_

1138'
The genmne have n '

'

each box.
va ngnatures of Fury 0. Bpalding on

Sold by Dragging and all other dealers ‘ -

A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on 31:33:12? :1;
21mm TWENTY-FIVE GENTS

All orders should be nddreued to
l

4521??" c. SPALDING,
D 8'!

”mm”
REIT. NEW yonx.

Ems @ouet.

THE ONLY DISCOVERY
WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOR

RESTO R I N G -

THE BALD AND GRAY.
Many, since the great discovery of Prof. Wood, have

attempted not only to imitate his restorative, but pro-
fess to have discovered something that would produce
results identical; but they have‘all come and gone, he.
ihg carried away by the wonderlul results of Professor
Wood-'8 preparation, and have been forced to leave the
field to its resisticss sway. Read the following :

Bun, Maine. April 18, 1859.
Paar. 0. J. Woon ha 00.: Gents :—’l‘he letter I wrote

you in 1856 concerning your valuable Hair Restoratwe,
and which you have published in this vicinity and else-
where, has given rise to numerous enquiries touching
the facts in the case. The enquiries are, first, is it a.

fact of my habitation and name, as stab-(l in the com-
munleatiou; second, is it true of all therein contained;
third. does my hair still rontinnc to he in good order and
ofnatural color? To all I canand do answer mvariahly
ycs. My hair is even better than in any stage of mv bio
for 40 years past, more soft, thrifty, and better colored;
the same is, true ofmy whiskers, and the only cause Why

it is not generally true, is that the substance is washed

ofi' by frequent ahlution of the face, when if care We“?

used by wiping the fare in close connection with the
whiskers, the same result will follow us the hair. I
have been in the receipt of agreat number ofletters from
all parts of New England, asking me if my hair still
continues to be good; as there is so much fraud in the
manufacture and sale of various compounds as well as
this, it, has. no doubt, boon basely imitated, and been
used, not only without any good effect, but to absolute
injury. I have not used any of your liestorativc of any
account for some months, and yet my hair is as good as
ever, and hundreds have examined it with surprise, as I
am now 61 years old and nota gray hair in my head oron
my face; and to prove this fact, I send you a lock ofmy
hair tuken off the past week. I received your favor of
two quart bottles last summer, for which I am very

grateful: I gave it to my friends and thereby induced
them to try it; many were skeptical until after trial,
and then purchased and used it with universal succ—ss.
I will ask us a favor, that you send me :1. test by which I
can discover fraud in the Restorative, sold by many, I
fear, without authority from you. A pure article will
insure success, and I believe where good effects do not
follow, thefailure is caused_by the impure article, which
curses the inventor of the good. I deem it my duty, as
heretofore, to keep you apprised of the continued eli'ect
on my hair, as I assure all who enquire of me of my ud-
shaken opinion of its valuable results.

I remain, dear sirs, yours, A. O. RAYMOND.
AAnon’s Run, Ky., Nov. 30, 1858.

Pnor‘. 0. J. WOOD: Dear Sir :—-I would certainly be
doing you a great injustice not to make known to the
world, the wonderful as well as the unexpected result I
have experienced from using on bottle of your Hair
Restorative. After using every kind of Bestoratives
extant. but withoutsuccess and finding myhead nearly
destitute of hair, I was finally induced to try a bottle of
your HairRestorative. Now,candor and justicecompel
me toannounce to whoever may read this, that I now
”possess a new and beautiful growth of hair, which I
pronounce richer and handsomer than the original was.
I will therefore take occasion to recommend this in-
valuableromedy to am. who mayfecl the necessity ot' it.

Respectful y yours, REV. S. ALLEN BROOK.
P..S -—This testimonial of my approbation for your

valuable medicine (as you are aware of) is unsolicited;
but if you think itworthy of a place among the rest,
insert if you wish; if not destroy and saynothing.

Yours, km, Rev. 3, A. B.
Depot 444Broadway, and sold by all dealers through—-

out the world. 7 7 7 7 ,

0. J. WOOD Jr. 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Drugsiats and Fancy Goods
Dealers. nol’f—dsmsm

HANDSOME WOMEN
TO THE LADIES

EUNT’S “BLOOM 0F ROSES,” 3. rich and delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH OR
BUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
years, mailed free in bottles for $l.OO.

EUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDER,” imparts a.
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any-
thingelse used for thispurpose, mailedfree fox-50 cents.

HUNT’S “ BRITISH BALM,” removes tan freckles,

William and all eruptions ofthe skin, mailed free for 50
con 3.

HUNT’B “IMPERIAL POMADE,” for the hair,
strengthens and improves, its growth, keeps it from full-
ing 011‘, and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailed free for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “ PEARLBEAUTIFIER,” for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth, burdens the gums,
purifies the breath effectually, PREBE B. V E 3 THE

t'l‘ElslgflgoAND PBEVENTB TOOTH-AOHE, mailed free
or . .

HUNT’S “BRIDAL WREATH PERFUME,” adouble

gxtggct of orange blossoms and cologne, mailed free for
1. .

This exquisite perfume was firstused by thePRINCESS
ROYAL 013' ENGLAND, on her marriage. MESSRS.
HUM: 3; 00. presented the PRINCESSwith an elegant
case of‘ Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included,) in handsome cut glass with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO, particulars of which appeared in the
public prints. All the above articles lent FREE by ex-
press for $5.00. Cash can either accompany the order
or be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

‘ HUNT &. 00.,
meumars to the Queen.

Recess Sensor, Losnox, um 707 SANSOM STREET,
The Trade supplied. PHILADELPHIA.
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_ 3 Save the Pieces! N»

As accidents will happen, even in well-regulatedfami
bins, it is verydesirable to have some cheap and conve
nient way far repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &.c

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afl'ord
tobe without it. It is always ready and upto the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a. necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It is just the article for cone, shell, and other

orfiamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
In taste. '

This admirable preparation is used cold. being ehemi:
Gully held in solution, and possessing 8.11 the valuable
qualities of thebest cabinet-makers’ Glue. It maybe
used in the place of ordinary mucilsge, being vastly
more adhesive. ‘

“USEFUL-“IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. 13.—A Brush accompanies each bootle. Price, 25
cents. .

WHOLESALE Darow, No. 48 Guns sum-r, an Yon:

Address HENRY C. SPALDING &. 00.,
Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Flight,
and Twelve Dozen—u beautifulLithographic Show-Card
accompanying each package.

313’A. single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE wxu save ten tunes Its cost annually to every
household _FgSold by 11.1 prominent Stationers, Dmggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchant's should make a note of SPAM)-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
It will stand any climate.

Rabbi—dandy

V0 T I C E .——The underSlgned having
1 opened anEnglish and Classical Scliool for Boys in
the Lecture Room 0‘ what was formerly called the
a United Brethren Church,” on Front, between Walnut
and Locust streets, it prepared to receive pupils and
instruct them in thebranches usually taught in schdols
of thatcharacter. The number of pupils is limited to
twenty-five. .

For information with regard to terms, kc... applyto
Rev. Mr. Bonuses andRev. Mr. Orr-mu orpersonally
to [”2s4lth .JAMns B. KING.

0 0(3 P E R’S GELATINE._The best
article in themukotfiut received and for sale by

mun—t! WM. hoax J,

EL ’ DRU ST ' ‘

K to bflg'mesfilo Medignu, ORE uthe p18“

Atlchiml.

An aperient and Stomachic preparation of IRON puri
til-d of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen
Sanctioned by the highest Medl- al Authoritiesl loth in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no pro--
paration of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities of
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable ware.

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has been tried: it
has proved ansolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz:

Is Damn-r. Nervous Arlncrxons, Emowmos. DYE-
rnrsu. Cossrrrarms. DIARRHIEA, brsnsrssr, Iscmsm‘
Coxswrrnos. SGRL‘FULOUS TUBERCULOSIS. SA‘ 1' Result.
MIa’MENS'I‘RUA'I‘ION.WEITES,CHLOHOSIS. IaIVEBiiiIMP~-‘ 1N“:
Genome HEADAch-JS, RnEUIIMIsMJN'rEan-MNTquns.
Pmrms on sunEros, Jzo. .

In cases of GENERAL Dssru'rr, th-ther the result of
. acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nI-rvous

and. muscular en; rgy from chronic con lplaims onetrial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no descrip ion or written attestation would rendercredible
Inwlidsso long bed ridden as to have b- com- forgottenin

their own neighbo- hoods, have suddenly reappeared in the
busy world as it just returned from protra ted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instanres at this kind are
attested offemale Sufl‘erers, emaciated victims of 'ppan'ent
mamfimus sanguineous exhaustion. critical changes. and
that compiiCation a! nervous and dyspentic~aversion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name

In Nunvous Arrscrxoss ol all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of thispreparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for. unlilu- the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, own in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness without ever beings
gastric purgative, or inflicting a. disagreeable ~ensation.

It is this latter property. among others, which makes it
so remarkably effectual and permanentaremedy for Piles.
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them

In Dssrsrsu, innumerable as are its causes, a single box
of these Chalyhente Pills has often sufliued for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant ' 'nszicaness

ln unchecked Dulmncu, even when advanced to Dress
runs, confirmed. emaciating, and apparently malignant
the effects have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss offlesh and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittont hectic, which generally indicate In.
OIPIENT Gossomlos, this remedy has slluyed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

In Sonorcnous 'l‘lxssncunosrs, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good efi'ect of the most cautiously
balanced preparations of iodine. without any of their well
known liabilities.

Theattention offemalescannot be tooconfidentlyinvited
to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly sf
footing them . ’

In anmurlsn. bothchronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—it has been invariably well
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
lsngs and stifl'ness of the jointsand muscles.

In INI'ERMI‘ITENTFsvnss it meat necessarily be a great
remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements ofthe West, will probably be one of high
renown and usefulness. '

No remedy has oval-been discovered in the whole history
of medicine, which exerts such prompt. happy. and fillly
restorative elfects. Good appedte. complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition
for active and cheerfulexercise, immediatelyfollow its use.

Put up in nest flat metal boxes containing 50 pills, price
50 cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. ' Will'
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc., should be addressvd to

R. B. LOGKE & 00., General Agents.
my23-ddcwly 20 Cedar Street, New York.

W0) W 7“wfimgnaydr?gfigb
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A SUPERLATWE
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TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND
PENASYLWVNA. __> A _ _

APOTHECABIES. DRUGGISTS. GhOCERS AND~ , 4

PR I Wl7 TE EA M £91175
WOLFE’S PURE COGNAG BRANDY.

WYNOLFE’S PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY AND PORT
E.

wom’s PURE JAMAICA AND ST. (mom mm
“'OLFE’SPURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I beg leave to call the attention ofthe citizens of the

United States to the above WISES end LIQUORS, im-
ported by Unomlno WOLFE, nf New York, whose name
is familiar in every part of this country for the purity
of his celebrated Scnmnnm Scmuws. Mr. WOLFE, in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his Winn-:5
and LIQUORS, says: “I will stake my reputatiun as a
man, my standing-as 8. merchant of thirty years’ resi-
dence in the City of New York, that all the BRANDYand
WINES which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the
best quality, and can berelied uponby everypurchaser. ”
Every bottle has the proprietor’s name on the wax, and
3. .ac simile of his signature on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to call and' examine for
themselves. For sale atRETAIL by all Apothecaries and
Grocers inPhiladelphia

GEORGEn. ASHTON,
No.832 Market street, Philadelphia,

A _ Sqlg- Agent {orflfjladglphim
Read the followingfrom the New York Courier : '
Exonmous BUSINESS FOR onNewYam: Monemm.— ‘

We are happy to informour fellow-citizens that there is ,
one place in our city where the physician, apothl-cury, ‘
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, as pure as imported, and of the best quality.
We do not intend to give an elaborate description of this
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-
pay any stronger or citizen to visit UDoLrno Wotre’s
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18l20 and 22, Beaver _street
and NO3 17, 19 and 21, Murketfield street His stock oi
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not hays
been less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1836 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. CroixRum,
some very old and equal to any in this country. He also
had three large eellers, filled with Brandy, Wines, &c.,

‘ in casks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. Wou‘e’s sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hopsl in
less than two years he may be equally success! with
his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover or
big apecies. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors fox- medicnl use should send their orders direct
to Mr. WOLFE, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stuff from their
shelves, and replace it. with Wonrn’s pure WINES and
LlQnons. .

We understand Mr. WOLFE, for the accommodation of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Sarah9. man, and such a merchant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands of op-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imj
tations, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by 0. K. KELLER, Druggmt, sole ag-nt for
Harrisburg. aeps-d&w6m

_n11O0
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HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE D.
Just Published, in 41, Sealed Envelnpe,

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPERMATOBRHOEA, or lamina!
Weakness, Sexua! Debility, Nervnnsnnss and InvoluntaryEmissions, producing Impohency , Consumption and Mental
and Physical Denility.

BY ROB. J. CULVERWELL. M, D.
The important fact that the awful consequences ofself-

abuae maybe effectually removed withoutinternalmedicines
or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated bong-lee, and other emvirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and highly
auceasaful treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, by means of which every one is enabled to
cure himself perfectly, and at theleaet posainle cost, there-
by avoiding all the ndverfis~d nostmms of the day The
Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and thousands

Sentunder seal to anyaddress, post paid, on the receipt
of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS J. G.
KLINE, 480 First Avenue, New York, Post: Box 4,586.ale-dkwly

AVAN A ()RANGES ! ! I
A prime lot just received by

0080. _ _.WM. DOCK, JIL, a: Go

DRIED PARBJD PEACH ES, Dried
UNPARED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dried

BLACKBEBRIES, just received by
oet26. WM. DOCK, 33., 8:. co,
‘OY-BUUKS of an endless variety, for.

the amusement and inutruction of our little ones, I
SOHEFFER’S Bookstore.

HU MPHREY’S
SPECIFIC

HOMEOPA TE]0 REMEDIE S,
for sale at KELLER'B Drug Store,

[1027 91 Maket Street

SMOKE I SMOKE ! ! SMOKE 1 I !_ls
not objectionable when from a CIGAR purchased at-

KELLER’S DRUG STORE, 91 Mket street. 381119

LAYE B. RAISINS—WHOLE, HALF and
Qumran Bons,jnat received by. .

11016 W. DOCK, 13., k 00-

filehital.

The attention of Invalids. Physicians, Clergymen.
scicnt fie men, and the public generally, 15 respectful],
Enlieiled tn the merits of this chemical preparation, wu- ‘
mining IRON, nULPHUR, Auppnofpuouous, and ‘
which is identical in its compqmtion With the Hematic
Globule, or red blood. Inall diseases accompanied With

D E_B I L l T Y ,

pale countenance and nervous derangement. analyses of
the blood show a. deficiency ofthe red. globules Rudd,
complexion and a rosy tint ofthe slim, 13 always indies.
tive of health; while a pale, wax-like skin and counte—-
nance,—Which evinces a. deficiency of the red globules,—
accompunienadiseuedovganiem. Preparations ut IRON
have hrun giVen for the purpose of supplying the red glo.
hules, but we contend that IRON alone, SULPHUR alune‘
or ['HOSPHORUUS alone, will not meet the deficiency
in awry case, but that a. judicious combination of all
these elements is necessary to WSWN the blood to its
normal standard. This point, never before attained. has
been reached in the BLOOD FOOD. and its discovery
ranks as one of the most scientific and important of theage. Its effects in

CONSUMPTION
are to softenthe cough, brace the nerves, strengthen the
3y.tem. allay the prostruting night sweats, increase the
physi caland mental energy, enrioh the b-ml byrestoring
the lacking mid globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color,and clothe the skeleton frame with flesh The
BLOOD FOOD will he founda. specific in all CHRONIC
DISEASES ofthe THROAT or LUNGS, such as Ant/mm,
Bronchitis, Coughs, 850. Public speakers and singers
will find it ofgreatutility in clearing and strengthening
the. vocal organs. In Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints,
Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, SCmfula Gravel, St. Vi-
zus’ Dance, Fever and Ague 620., its efficiency is marked.
and insmntanenus. In no class ofdiscuss, however, arc
the beneficial efiects ofthis remedy so conspicuous as is
those harrassing

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler sex are liable, and which tend to.
wards ponsumption, such as surpressad or diflicult Men.
Slflmt‘tlm. hreen Sickness, Whites, &c., especially when
hese comflaints are accompanied withpaleness, u dingy

hue or pal or ofthe skin, depression ofspirits, debili‘y,
pulpitation, want of appetite, and nervous promotion.
We have the utmost confidence in recommending the
BLOOD FOOD to all who maybe conscious of a. loss of
vitality or energy; and to those wh: as mental or bodily
powers are prostrsted through over-use, either of the
mind or body, and we deem it our duty to saythat inall
cases of Wen/mess and Emaciatwn, end in all disease:
of theKidneys or Btadder this preparation has a. claim
upon the attention of sufferers which cannot be over
estimated, A faithful trial will be found the most con.
vinci ng proof inregard to its efficacy thutcouldbe asked
for. With the above remarks, and with the numerous
testimonials we have in its favor, we mm: the “BLOOD
FOOD” to the consideration of the afllioted, knowing
that it will be H cknowledged as pro-eminent overall other
preparations, patent or ufliciual, in point of usefulness.
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy is
founded, also certificates of remarkable cures, will be
sent free when desired. We forward. the BLOOD FOOD
toany part ofthe United States or Cnnadns upon receipt
ofprice—sl per bottle $5 for six bottles. Be careful in
all cases to take none hut that having our fuc-simile sig-
nature upon the wrapper: None other is genuine.

Prepared only by UHURI'H dL DUPONT,
No. 41:9 Broadway, New York,

And sold by them, and by all respectable Druggists.
For sale oy U. A. BANNVAR’I‘, 0. K.KELLER and D.

W. GROSS do 00., Harrisburg. fobfi-eowd&wly

PURIFE‘ THE BLOOD!
M-OFF A T ' s

VEGETABLE; ”LIFE PILLS
A

PHOENIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eml

nent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable afi-
cacy in all the Diseases which they profess to cure, has
rendera-d the usual practice ofpulling not only unneces-
sary, but unworthy of them.

IN ALL CASES
_ _

0f Asthma, Acuteand Chronic Rheumatism, Aflectxon!
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
_

In the South and West, where these diseases prevail.
they will be found invaluable. Planters farmers and
others who once use these Medicines, will never after-
wards he without them.
BILIOUS CHOLIO, SEROUSLOOSENESS,PILES, COS

TIVENESS, COLDS AND OOIJGHS, GHOIAIO.
CORRUPTRUMORS. DBOPSIES. .

Drsrsrsu.—No person with this distressing disease,
should delay using these Medicines immediate y.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatulency.
Faves AND Acne—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will he founda. safe, speedyand
. certain remedy. Other medicineslesve the system 8111}-
jeet to a return of the disease; a cure by these medi-
cines is permanent.

Try them, Be satisfied. and be cured.
Founssss or Consumma—-

' GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS,I ,

GRAVEL,
Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, InflammatoryI Rheumatism, Irnpure Blood, Juundice, Loss ofAppetite.

_' Mancunian Dissasss.—Nerer fails to eradicate eb—-
tirely all the effects of Mercury infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation ofl Sarsapatilla.
NIGHT SWEA'I‘S, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS

COMPLAIhTS OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIO
AFFECTIONS.

PrLES.—The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles 7 ofthirtyfive years’ standing, by the
the use of these Life Medicines alone.

PAINS in the Head, Side, Bach, Limbs, Joints an:
Organs. ‘

Rnsumuxsn.—Those affected with this terrible dis
ease. will he sure at relief by the Life Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum
Swellings.

Sonosnna, orKma’s EVIL,in its worstforms. Ulcer
of every description.

Wows of all kinds are elfectuallyexpelled by then
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
whenever their existence is suspected. Belief will be
certain.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all diseasefrom the system.

PaEPanED AND SOLD BY
DR. WILLIA M B. MOFFAT,

335 Broadway, corner ofAnthony street, New York.
11? fi‘nr sale by all Druggists. jle-dkwly

Allying.
ALL WORK PROMISE!) IN

ONE WEEK!

1 O 4: .

PENNSYLVANIA'
STEAM DYEING E STABLISHMENT.

104 MARKET STREET,
BETWEEN F 0 UR TH AND FIFTH,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
Where awry description of Ladies’ and Gentlemen‘<

Garments; Piece Goods, &c., are Dyed, Olennaed. 31nd
finished in the beat manner and at the shortest notice.

noB-d&wly DODGE &. 00.. Proprietors.

W-
FOUN BED 1852 cfflnmlmp 1354‘

L 0 CA TE D
ORNEROF BALTIMOREAND CHARLES STREETS)

. BALTIMORE, MD.
The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and Po all?

Jommercial College in the United States. Desfgmd
”pressly (for Young Men desiring to obtain it T292036!
Plano-non. anmwseEnnon'nox in the shortestpossible
time and at the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamenmd Circular, con-
taining upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET,with Snow“
on Pmunnsnu’, and a. Large Engraving gthefinestof tha
kind ever made in this country) répreseu ingthe Interior
View of the College, with Cataloguestating terms, am»:
will be sent to Every Young Man on tppliwtion, 3"“
or CHARGE.

'

Write iminedlately and you will receive the packag°
by return mail. Address,

jan2s-dly] E. K. LOSIEB. Ban-muons, MD-

JUST RECEIVED!
INK FOUNTAIN! INK FOUNTAIN!

A very ingenious attachment‘to any metallic 119111 by
which one dip of ink is sufficient to write a. foolscai’
page. For sale at SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

apQ No. 18Mnrkot at

BITUMINOUS BRhADTUP COAL
for Blacksmiths! use. A superior article for sale

("3131’ 30311123 tan or 12}; cents per busgeé. "ao 8
. d t tWei 3 -

now me by P” “hung M. WHEELER.

DRI E D APPLES AND DRIED
“usual!“ I" “m by

WM. DOCK, 53., Jr. co.

K ELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place
to findanything in tl. way of Permmory_

mafifimsoamfm“thew
FINE CONDIMENTS ! l—E X 'l‘ R A

FRENCH MUSTARD, a. choice via-let] of SALAD
OILS. BADGES md.KBTGHUPS of everyductiption'

my“ WM. Doox, J3, a. co-


